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LEGAL ADVERT! aiNG
Hello, Daddy

LEGAL ADVERTISING
;

that v the plaintiff, may foreclose a
tax lien covering lands in which
the aboye named defendants have
an interest, and the 'above named
defendants will further take notice
that they are required to appear
within thirty days in the office of

ft i,t;V.fev 'M
fcdltr ItHnn'TniLltnVJli BrttlAiftiWif ftufc'11 ,""'-Jf ' lift '

win take notice that an action as
above entitled has been commenced
in the Superior Court of Macon
County to the end that the plaintiff
may foreclose a tax lien covering
lands in which the above named
defendants have an interest, and
the above named defendants will

further take notice that they are
required apppHrWithin thirty
days in the-fyfi4- J3 the Clerk of

the Superior Court of Macon
County, N. C. and answer or de-

mur to the complaint in said ac-

tion or the plaintiff wilt apply to

the Court for the relief demanded
in said complaint.

This the 12. day of January, 1937.

HARLEY R. CABE,
Clerk of the Superior Court

J 14 4tc F4

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
North Carolina, '
Maoon County.

Iin The Superior jpourt
Macon County

vs.
y. II. Grant et als.

The defendants, Royal Clothing
Mfg. Co., will take notice that an
action as above entitled has been
commenced in the Superior .Court
of Macon County to the end that
the plaintiff may foreclose a tax
lien! covering lands in which the
above named defendants have an
interest, and the above named de-

fendants will further take notice
that they are required to appear
within thirty days in the office of
the Clerk of the Superior Court of
Macon County, N. C. and answer
or demur, to the complaint in said
action or the plaintiff will apply
to the Court for the relief demand-
ed in said complaint.

This the 12 day of January,. 1937.
"HARLEY R. CABE,"

Clerk of the Superior Court
J14--4tc F4

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
North Carolina,
Maoon County. '

In The Superior Court
Macon County

vs.
B. H. Hawks et al.

. The defendants, B. H. Hawks,
will take notice that an action as
above entitled has been commenced
in the Superior Court of Macon
County to the end-tha- t the plain-

tiff may foreclose a tax lien cover-
ing lands in which the above named
defendants have an interest, and
the above named defendants will
further take notice that they are
required to appear within thirty
days in the office of the Clerk of
the Superior Court of Macon
County, N. C. and answer or. de-

mur to the complaint in said action
or the plaintiff will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded in
said complaint.

This the 12 day of January, 1937.
HARLEY R. CABE,

Clerk of the Superior Court
J14 4tc F4

. NOTICE OF, PUBLICATION
North Carolina,
Macon County.

Iin The Superior Court ;

Macon County
vs.

J. W. Dowde et al.
The defendants, M. A. Love,

Laura M. Love, will take notice
that an action as above entitled
lias been commenced in the Super-
ior Court of Macon County to the
end that the plaintiff may foreclose
a tax lien covering lands in which
the above, named defendants have
an interest, and the above named
defendants will further take notice
that they are required to appear,
within thirty days in the office of
the Clerk of the Superior Court of
Macon County, N. C. and answer
Or demur to the complaint in said
action or the plaintiff will apply to
the Court for the relief demanded
in said complaint.

This the 12 day of January, 1937.
HARLEY R. CABE,

Clerk of the Superior Court
J144tc F4

NOTICE OF, PUBLICATION
North Carolina,
Macon County.

Iin The Superior Court
Macon County

vs.
W. H. Galloway, Trustee, W, H.
Galloway and wife, Galloway

The defendants, W. H. Galloway,
Trustee, W. H. Galloway and wife,

- Galloway, will take notice
jthat an action as above entitled has
been commenced in the Superior
Court of Macon County to the end
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DIGESTION. ACID
uisru-MA- , aOUR STOMACH, GASS1-NES- S,

HEARTBURN. CONSTIPATJON.
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Explains the marvelous Willard Treat-
ment which It bringing yffning relief.
bold on IS Oayi trial.

PERRY'S DRUG STORE
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uDon't be satisfied with ordinary
baby powders that are nor anti--septi- c.

"

Without paying a cent
more you can get Mennen Anti-

septic Powder which not only
does everything that other baby

. powders do, but also sets up an
antiseptic condition all over
baby's skin and fights off germs
and infections. It stops chafing
and rawness, too. Soiet a tin of
Mennen Antiseptic Powder at
your druggist's today.

MENNIN Antiseptic POWDER

Be Sure They Properly
Cleanse the Blood

YOUR kidneys are constantly fittes
matter from the blood

stream. But kidneys sometimes lag la
their work do not act as nature in-

tendedfail to remove impurities that
poison the system when retained.

-- Then you may suffer nagging back-
ache, dirtiness, scanty or too frequent
urination, getting up at night, pumness
under the eyes; feel nervous, miserab-
le-!! upset

Don't delay? Use Doan's Pffls.
Doan's are especially for poorly func-
tioning kidneys. They are recom-
mended by grateful users the country
over. Get them from any druggist

Now Ease
Neuritis Pains

Fast

Bayer Tablets
Dissolve Almost

Instantly,
In 2 second by atop
watch, a genuine
BAYER Aspirin tablet
start to disintegrate
and go to work. Drop a
Barer Aspirin tablet fan

tA glass of water. By
the time It hits the bot-
tom of the glass It la
disintegrating. What
happens In this glass
, . . happens In yotu
stomach.

For Amazingly Quick Relief
Get Genuine Bayer Aspirin
If you suffer from pains of neuritis
what you want is quick relief.

' Genuine Bayer Aspirin tablets
give quick relief, for one reason, be-

cause they dissolve or disintegrate
almost instantly they touch mois-
ture. (Note illustration above.)

fence when you take a real
f ftayer Aspirin tablet it starts to dis-

solve almost as quickly as you
swallow it. And thus is ready to
start working almost instantly . . .
headaches, neuralgia and neuritis
pains start easing almost at once.

That's why millions never ask for
aspirin by the name aspirin alone
when they buy, but always say
"BAYER ASPIRIN" and see that
they get it.

Try it. You'll say it's marvelous.

; 15c FOR
A DOZEN

X DOZEN

Irtually
lb a tablet

LOOK FOR THK BAYKR CROSS

the Clerk of the-Superi- Court of
Vf nrtnn ( nntir XT f ovist' krtcrA

or demur to the complaint in said
action or ;the plaintiff will apply
to the Cowt for the relief de-

manded in said complaint.
This the, 12 day of January, 1937.

HARLEY R. CABE,
Clerk of the Superior Court

J14 4tc F4 -

NOTICE OF SALE
State of North Carolina,
County of Macon.

WHEREAS, power of sale was
vested in the undersigned Trustee
by a Deed of Trust made, executed
and delivered by BJrdie Grindstaff,
to the undersigned Trustee on the
10th day of April, 1936, said Deed
of Trust being registered in the
Office of Register of Deeds for
Macon C unty in Book No. 34, page
76, to secure the payment of cer-

tain indebtedness in. "said Deed of
Trust set forth; and whereas, de-

fault has been made in the pay-mee- nt

of said indebtedness, and
the owner of the same has made
demand upon the. undersigned
Trustee to exercise the power in
him vested by said Deed of Trust ;

I will, therefore, by virtue of
the power of sale by said Deed of-Tru-

in me vested, on' Monday,
the 8th day of February, 1937, at
12 o'clock, Noon, at the Courthouse
door in Franklin, Macon County,
North Carolina, sell at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder for cash
the following described property :

Being Lot No. 24 in the Laura
M. Jones land as surveyed by W.
N. Sloan, January, 1923, which
plat is registered in the Office of
Register of Deeds in Book No.
M 4, on page 473, on the 27th day
of July, 1926

This, the 8th day of January, 1937.

J. H. STOCKTON, .

Trustee ,

"J144tc J&J F4 ' ;

NOTICE
The annual stockholders meeting,

of the Macon County Building &
Loan Association will be held in
the Building and Loan office, Bank
of franklin Building, at 7:30 o'clock
p.' m. on Thursday, January 21st,
1937. Please be present, either in
person or by proxy.

H. W. CABE, President.
J7-2t- c-J14

ADMINISTRATRIX' NOTICE
Having qualified as administratrix

of R.. M. Coffey, deceased, late of
Macon county, N. C, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned
on or before the 8th day of Jan-
uary, 1938, or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate settlement.

This 8th day of January, 1937.
OLLIE COFFEY,

Administratrix.
J144tc JHS F4

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator

of W. L. Shepherd, deceased; late
of Macon county, N. C, this is, to
notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned
on or before the' 29th day of
December, 1937 or this notice will
be plead in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate settle-
ment. " v

This 29fih day of December, 1936.

J. G. SHEPHERD,
A. A. SHEPHERD,

Administrators
D31 6tp F4

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE"
Having qualified as executor

of J. T. Carpenter, deceased, late
of Macon county, N. G, this is; to
notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the .undersigned
on or before the 30th day of No-

vember, 1937, or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery; All
persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate settlement.

This 30th day of November, 1936.
GEO. CARPENTER,

Executor
D10--6tp J14

RELIEF . . . an idar

One of my neighbors, made a sug-

gestion the other day of a way to
cut down the number of persons
oh relief. "Publish the names of all
who are being supported by the
taxpayers," he said. "Post them on
the bulletin board in .every Post
Office " and Town Hall, and the
amount they are getting from the
public funds." '

,1 think that is an idea worth
considering. Once- - everybody- - in the
community knew who was being
paid for not working, and how
much, a good many would be sham-
ed into taking work when it was
offered,

The cost of relief can never be
cut so long as folk find it easier
and more comfortable to live with'
out working. ,1 have no " sympathy
with the principles' of Communism,
but I was- impressed the other day
when I read that Stalin, the dic-

tator of Russia, had issued an edict
that "he who does not work shall
not eat." That was the rule of the
Plymouth Colony, It is the pnly
sound 'basis on which any ', social
order can long endure.
VOTES , v; . . . . aliens
. Another" neighbor made another
suggestion, which interested me and
the rest of the group who were
discussing the relief situation.
"Don't let 'em vote," he : said.
"Probably it can't be done, but
suppose the state should pass a. law
disfranchising everybody

4
who is be-

ing supported at public expense."
Nobody knows exactly how many

people are drawing relief money,
with or without working for it.'
One of the reasons, I am told, why
the taking of an unemployment
census has been delayed, is the be-

lief that it would disclose the fact
that a million or two aliens, illegally
in this country, are Jiving at the
expense of American taxpayers.

That would put it up to us to
send them back where they came
from, which can't be done for two
reasons. We haven't ships enough,
and the countries : of : their origin
wouldn't let 'em land. r

MINERALS . . . ownership

Who owns the mineral resources
of the nation ? In Pennsylvania and
in California that question is tip

again. The big anthracite coal com-

panies of Pennsylvania shut down
many,, mines. Unemployed miners
and others have been working
these mines and making : a living
selling "bootleg", cbal. Public senti-

ment has kept the authorities from
interfering with them. Governor
Earle says he' wants to have the
coal declared publicproperty, so

that anyone can mine it under
license from the state.

In California many oil wells are
awav out under the Pacific Ocean.
The State1 claims ownership, and
some oil operators pay. the state
for the right to take out the oil.
Now .the Federal government says
California doesn't own the ocean
or the oil under it .but it is the
nrooertv of the nation.

The New York law is that all

mineral deposits .'belong to the
state. Regardless of , who owns the
surface land, anyone can file a
mining claim by agreeing to pay
the state '

one-quart- er of the rev-

enue from it. That seems like good

sense to me. ;
'

FLOWERS . , growers

I've bought (or wife has, which
comes to the same thing) a good

many! hundreds of packages of

fbwer seeds fin a lifetime. Some
of them "came, up" and bore flow-

ers which more 'or-les- s resembled
the picture, on the package "or in

the catalogue and lots of
'

'em.

didn't!
'

v ; ,

Ever have that happen to you?
The State of New , York has a

riew law which puts a penalty , on
anyone selling flower seeds whose
blossoms don't match the pictures.
1 don't know whether, this will re-

sult in toning down the pictures, of'
improving the seeds, but to me it
seems as important to , protect the
flower grower as anyone else. The
more flower gardens the better.
GRASSHOPPERS . . this yea

FLINT. Mich. . . Dionne. 2i10

and,; Dick, 6, . Insisted until' Mrs!
Mary Tiener broueht the two ehil.
dren down to. the automobile fac-
tory where daddy Tigner was on
a "sit-down- " strike, with thou-
sands of other fellow workers.
The strike has .since spread
throughput 'the industry.

Secret Service Head

'Ay" v V M

: 'if.

L (" 7 ta
WASH1JMUTON ... A n?w m?7nr
of Frank J. Wilson, 50 now head
of the Secret Service, succeeding
Wm. H. Moran, retired, who
served 64 years. Wilson has been
acting chief since Sept. 8, 1936.

have begun to look forward to the
largest wheat crop on record for
1937, the Bureau of Entomology
comes along an7. takes the joy out
of life by predicting the wcfrld's
largest crop .of grasshoppers for
this year, in most of the wheat-grOwin- g

states.
They've been counting grasshop-

per eggs, not all of them, of
course; but enough in selected
samples' of earth to give an idea of
the total and the result is pes-

simistic for all of the wheat states
except Minnesota, Wisconsin and
Michigan.

Which indicates again that if
Mother Nature is left alone she
will find her own way to solve
the problem lof crop control.

Seeds Should be Bept
Dry While in Storage

Cropsceds protected from damp-
ness in storage will have a better
chance of germinating and prnduc-in- g

strong plants even when handi
capped by unfavorable weather.

Dampness in storage has a ten-

dency to start" the germinating
process and this weakens the seed,
explained Dr. R, F. Poole-- , plant
pathologist with; the N. C. agri-
cultural experiment station..

Irish potatoes stored in banks
should be airec frequently to pre-ve- nt

'
decay; -

- Corn, small "grain, and lather seed
should be kept in. leak-pro- of build-
ings with , adequate ventilation to
'prevent the accumulation of too
much moisture. '

However, this does not mean that
the-seed- . should be openly exposed
to infestation by insect pests, Dn
Poole cautioned.

'

LEGAL ADVERTISING

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION,
Nortli Carolina,-Maco- n

Cojunty.
In The Superior Court

Macon County. "

'
' ' vs. ' :

'"

Lonnie Grant et al. ,

; The defendants, Carter TjBryson,Just as the farmers of America


